
Supplementary dataset S2: Traits measured in our analyses.
Type of analysis -->

Complete trait name 
(and unit) -->

Porportion of 
carbohydrates in the 

total detected 
pyrolyzed biomass (%)

Porportion of G-lignin 
in the total detected 

pyrolyzed biomass (%)

Porportion of S-lignin 
in the total detected 

pyrolyzed biomass (%)

Porportion of H-lignin 
in the total detected 

pyrolyzed biomass (%)

Porportion of non-
annotated phenolic 
coumpounds in the 

total detected 
pyrolyzed biomass (%)

Porportion of 
unidentified 

compounds in the total 
detected pyrolyzed 

biomass (%)

Porportion of unkown 
compounds in the total 

detected pyrolyzed 
biomass (%)

Ratio of S-lignin to G-
lignin in the total 

detected pyrolyzed 
biomass (%)

Ratio of carbohydrates 
to lignin in the total 
detected pyrolyzed 

biomass (%)

Porportion of lignin in 
the total detected 

pyrolyzed biomass (%)

Short trait name --> C G S H P U 0 SG CL L

Type of analysis -->
Complete trait name 

(and unit) -->
Stem height (cm)

Average internode 
length (cm)

Diameter at the base 
of the stem (mm)

Arabinose content 
(weight%)

Rhamnose content 
(weight%)

Fucose content 
(weight%)

Xylose content 
(weight%)

Mannose content 
(weight%)

4-O-methylglucuronic 
acid content (weight%)

Galactose content 
(weight%)

Galacturonic acid 
content (weight%)

Extractable glucose 
content (weight%)

Glucuronic acid 
content (weight%)

Short trait name --> Height internod length diameter ARAtms RHAtms FUCtms XYLtms MANtms 4-O-MeGlcAtms GALtms GalActms GLCtms GlcActms

Type of analysis -->

Complete trait name 
(and unit) -->

Glucose production 
rate (g/L/h; measured 
every 2 hours) without 

pre-treatment

Arabinose released 
(g/g after 72h) without 

pre-treatment

Galactose released 
(g/g after 72h) without 

pre-treatment

Glucose released (g/g 
after 72h) without pre-

treatment

Xylose released (g/g 
after 72h) without pre-

treatment

Mannose released (g/g 
after 72h) without pre-

treatment

Arabinose released 
(g/g) by hydrolysis 

(72h) and in the pre-
treatment liquid

Galactose released 
(g/g) by hydrolysis 

(72h) and in the pre-
treatment liquid

Glucose released (g/g) 
by hydrolysis (72h) and 

in the pre-treatment 
liquid

Xylose released (g/g) 
by hydrolysis (72h) and 

in the pre-treatment 
liquid

Mannose released 
(g/g) by hydrolysis 

(72h) and in the pre-
treatment liquid

Short trait name --> GPRnp ARAnp GALnp GLCnp XYLnp MANnp ARAh+pl GALh+pl GLCh+pl XYLh+pl MANh+pl

Type of analysis -->

Complete trait name 
(and unit) -->

Glucose production 
rate (g/L/h; measured 

every 2 hours) after 

Arabinose released 
(g/g after 72h) after 

pre-treatment

Galactose released 
(g/g after 72h) after 

pre-treatment

Glucose released (g/g 
after 72h) after pre-

treatment

Xylose released (g/g 
after 72h) after pre-

treatment

Mannose released (g/g 
after 72h) after pre-

treatment

Arabinose (g/g) in the 
pre-treatment liquid

Galactose (g/g) in the 
pre-treatment liquid

Glucose (g/g) in the 
pre-treatment liquid

Xylose (g/g) in the pre-
treatment liquid

Mannose (g/g) in the 
pre-treatment liquid

Short trait name --> GPRap ARAap GALap GLCap XYLap MANap ARApl GALpl GLCpl XYLpl MANpl

Type of analysis -->

Complete trait name 
(and unit) -->

Average number of 
vessels per mm² of 

scanned wood cross-
section

Average cross-
sectional area of vessel 

cells (µm²)

Average cross-
sectional perimeter of 

vessel cells (µm)

Average cross-
sectional major axis 

length of vessels (µm), 
assuming an elliptical 

Average cross-
sectional minor axis 

length of vessels (µm), 
assuming an elliptical 

Fraction of scanned 
cross-sectional wood 

area occupied by fibers

Fraction of scanned 
cross-sectional wood 

area occupied by 
vessels

Average number of 
fibers per vessel in the 

scanned wood cross-
section

Average cross-
sectional longest radial 

width of fibers (µm)

Average cross-
sectional longest 

tangential width of 
fibers (µm)

Average number of 
fibers per mm² of 

scanned wood cross-
section

Average cross-
sectional area of fibers 

(µm²)

Average cross-
sectional perimeter of 

fibers (µm)

Average wood density 
without vessels 

(kg/m³)

Average wood density 

(kg/m³)

Fiber weight per 
length (µg/m) 

[approximation for the 
wight of fibers used in 

Average cellulose 
microfibril angle 

(degrees)

Wood stiffness: 
estimated acoustic 

modulus of elasticity 
(GPa)

Average fiber cell wall 
thickness (µm)

 Average fiber surface 
area divided by its 

mass (m²/Kg)

Short trait name --> VessPop VessArea VessPerim VessMajorDiam VessMinorDiam FibFrac VessFrac FibPerVess FibRadDiam FibTanDiam FibPop FibArea FibPerim DensVessFre Density Coarseness MFA MOE Wall thickness Specific surface

Direct measurements of growth trait Monosaccharide extraction by Trimethylsilyl derivatisation (TMS)

Sugar yields after enzymatic hydrolysis without pretreatment Total Sugar yield (pretreatment liquid +enzymatic hydrolysate after 72 h of enzymatic hydrolysis)

Sugar yield in enzymatic hydrolysate after pretreatment Sugar yield in the pretreatment liquid 

SilviScan measurement

Pyrolysis-GC/MS


